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IMPULSE-CONTROL DISORDERS In the DSM-IV there are 6 categories listed:Intermittent Explosive DisorderKleptomaniaPyromaniaPathological GamblingTrychotillomaniaImpulse-control Disorder NOS 



IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERSIMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS

Lecture Outline Lecture Outline 
nn Impulsivity Impulsivity –– DescriptionDescription
nn EtiologyEtiology
nn Types of Impulse Control DisordersTypes of Impulse Control Disorders
nn Characteristic features and diagnostic criteriaCharacteristic features and diagnostic criteria
nn CultureCulture--Bound Syndromes (Amok, Bound Syndromes (Amok, BilisBilis))
nn Treatment & Treatment & SelfSelf--Help GroupsHelp Groups



IMPULSIVITY IMPULSIVITY -- DescriptionDescription

nn ImpulsivityImpulsivity manifests in behavior as manifests in behavior as 
impatience, carelessness, riskimpatience, carelessness, risk--taking, taking, 
sensationsensation--seeking, and underestimating a sense seeking, and underestimating a sense 
of danger to oneself or othersof danger to oneself or othersof danger to oneself or othersof danger to oneself or others



ETIOLOGY of ETIOLOGY of 
IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERSIMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS

nn Causes are unknownCauses are unknown

nn Etiology is assumed to be Etiology is assumed to be multifactorialmultifactorial & & 
multideterminedmultidetermined –– often often sxssxs appear under appear under 
increased stressincreased stress

ETIOLOGY: Causes are unknown.  Assumed to be multidetermined. Hypothesized factors:Ø      Biological: inconsistent findings.Ø      Psychodynamic: weak superego and weak ego structures (associated with trauma produced by early childhood deprivation); ‘acting out’ behaviors performed in order to mask, bypass or master the experience of painful affects.Ø      Psychosocial: early life experiences (e.g., parents with difficulty controlling impulses, violence in the home, alcohol abuse, promiscuity, antisocial tendencies).



ETIOLOGY of ETIOLOGY of 
IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERSIMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS

nn Hypothesized factorsHypothesized factors::
nn BiologicalBiological: Inconsistent findings: Inconsistent findings
nn PsychodynamicPsychodynamic: Weak ego & superego structures : Weak ego & superego structures 
(associated with early trauma & childhood (associated with early trauma & childhood (associated with early trauma & childhood (associated with early trauma & childhood 
deprivation); ‘acting out’ to bypass or master deprivation); ‘acting out’ to bypass or master 
painful affectpainful affect

nn PsychosocialPsychosocial: dysfunctional family : dysfunctional family –– violence in violence in 
the home, ETOH abuse, promiscuity, antisocial the home, ETOH abuse, promiscuity, antisocial 
behaviorsbehaviors

:Ø      Biological: inconsistent findings.Ø      Psychodynamic: weak superego and weak ego structures (associated with trauma produced by early childhood deprivation); ‘acting out’ behaviors performed in order to mask, bypass or master the experience of painful affects.Ø      Psychosocial: early life experiences (e.g., parents with difficulty controlling impulses, violence in the home, alcohol abuse, promiscuity, antisocial tendencies).



IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERSIMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS

312.34 Intermittent Explosive Disorder312.34 Intermittent Explosive Disorder
312.32 Kleptomania312.32 Kleptomania
312.33 Pyromania312.33 Pyromania
312.31 Pathological Gambling312.31 Pathological Gambling
312.39 Trychotillomania312.39 Trychotillomania
312.30 Impulse312.30 Impulse--Control Disorder NOSControl Disorder NOS



312.34312.34 INTERMITTENT INTERMITTENT 
EXPLOSIVE DISORDEREXPLOSIVE DISORDER

nn Essential feature:Essential feature: Discrete episodes of Discrete episodes of 
losing control of aggressive impulseslosing control of aggressive impulses, , 
which result in serious assaultive acts which result in serious assaultive acts 
&/V damage of property (episodes are &/V damage of property (episodes are &/V damage of property (episodes are &/V damage of property (episodes are 
preceded by tension/arousal & are preceded by tension/arousal & are 
followed by a sense of relief) followed by a sense of relief) 

INTERMITTENT EXPLOSIVE DISORDER Essential feature consists of discrete episodes of losing control of aggressive impulses which result in serious assaultive acts 



Diagnoses w aggression an explicit criterionDiagnoses w aggression an explicit criterion

nn Antisocial personality disorderAntisocial personality disorder
nn Borderline personality disorderBorderline personality disorder
nn Conduct disorderConduct disorder
nn Dementia and Alzheimer’s w behavioral disturbanceDementia and Alzheimer’s w behavioral disturbanceDementia and Alzheimer’s w behavioral disturbanceDementia and Alzheimer’s w behavioral disturbance
nn Intermittent explosive disorderIntermittent explosive disorder
nn Intoxication with alcohol, amphetamines, cocaine, Intoxication with alcohol, amphetamines, cocaine, 
inhalants, and sedativesinhalants, and sedatives

nn Oppositional defiant disorderOppositional defiant disorder
nn Personality changed caused by a general medical Personality changed caused by a general medical 
condition, aggressive typecondition, aggressive type

nn PostPost--traumatic stress disordertraumatic stress disorder



Diagnostic criteria for IEDDiagnostic criteria for IED

nn Criterion A: Several discrete episodes of failure to Criterion A: Several discrete episodes of failure to 
resist aggressive impulses that result in serious resist aggressive impulses that result in serious 
assaultive acts or destruction of property.assaultive acts or destruction of property.

nn Criterion B: The degree of aggressiveness expressed Criterion B: The degree of aggressiveness expressed 
during the episodes is grossly out of proportion to any during the episodes is grossly out of proportion to any during the episodes is grossly out of proportion to any during the episodes is grossly out of proportion to any 
precipitating psychological stressors.precipitating psychological stressors.

nn Criterion C: The aggressive episodes are not better Criterion C: The aggressive episodes are not better 
accounted for by another mental disorder and are not accounted for by another mental disorder and are not 
due to the direct physiological effects of a substance due to the direct physiological effects of a substance 
or a general medical condition.or a general medical condition.



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis

Rule outRule out::
nn Psychotic disorders/deliriumPsychotic disorders/delirium
nn PDs PDs –– antisocial & borderline (impulsivity & antisocial & borderline (impulsivity & 
aggression are ongoing)aggression are ongoing)aggression are ongoing)aggression are ongoing)

nn Personality change due to a medical conditionPersonality change due to a medical condition
nn Substance intoxication (acute)Substance intoxication (acute)

Rule out other disorders:Ø      Psychotic disorders - deliriumØ      Personality disorders (antisocial and borderline) – aggressiveness & impulsivity are ongoingØ      Personality change due to a medical condition – epilepsy, brain tumors, endocrine disordersØ      Substance intoxication (acute) with alcohol, barbiturates, hallucinogens, amphetamines



AMOKAMOK

nn A A single episodesingle episode of acute, unrestrained violent of acute, unrestrained violent 
behavior for which the person claims amnesia behavior for which the person claims amnesia 
(dissociative features)(dissociative features)

nn Is traditionally seen in SE Asia Is traditionally seen in SE Asia (Malay)(Malay)

nn Has been reported in US & CanadaHas been reported in US & Canada

Amok (traditionally seen in Southeastern Asia) is characterized by a single episode of acute, unrestrained violent behavior for which the person claims amnesia – dissociative features 



BILIS, COLERA (MUINA)BILIS, COLERA (MUINA)

nn Intense anger or rage is viewed by many Intense anger or rage is viewed by many 
Latino groups as a powerful emotion which Latino groups as a powerful emotion which 
disturbs the balance between the material and disturbs the balance between the material and 
spiritual aspects of the body spiritual aspects of the body –– it is manifested it is manifested spiritual aspects of the body spiritual aspects of the body –– it is manifested it is manifested 
in sxs such as: tension, headaches, trembling, in sxs such as: tension, headaches, trembling, 
screaming, stomach disturbances, loss of screaming, stomach disturbances, loss of 
consiousnessconsiousness



312.32312.32 KLEPTOMANIAKLEPTOMANIA

nn Essential featureEssential feature: Recurrent, intrusive, : Recurrent, intrusive, 
and irresistible urges or impulses to steal and irresistible urges or impulses to steal 
unneeded objectsunneeded objects

nn The individual may hoard them or return The individual may hoard them or return 
them surreptitiouslythem surreptitiously

KLEPTOMANIA. Epidemiology. Prevalence not known.  3.8 – 24% of shoplifters.  About 2/3 are women Etiology. Symptoms tend to appear in times of significant stress. Diagnosis and clinical features. §         Essential feature consists of recurrent, intrusive, and irresistible urges or impulses to steal unneeded objects (Criterion A).  Occasionally the individual may hoard the objects or surreptitiously return them.



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis

nn Differentiate from ordinary acts of Differentiate from ordinary acts of 
stealing/shopliftingstealing/shoplifting
nn Solitary act, stealing unnecessary objects, inability Solitary act, stealing unnecessary objects, inability 
to resist an impulse to stealto resist an impulse to stealto resist an impulse to stealto resist an impulse to steal

nn Stealing does not occur in association with another Stealing does not occur in association with another 
mental disordermental disorder

nn The impulse to steal is The impulse to steal is egoego--dystonicdystonic; awareness the ; awareness the 
act is wrong & senselessact is wrong & senseless

Differential diagnosis. Differentiate from ordinary acts of stealing: Ø      Must be a solitary act, stealing of unnecessary objects, accompanied by a failure to resist an impulse.Ø      Stealing does not occur in association with conduct disorder, antisocial personality disorder, manic episodes. Ø      The impulse to steal is experienced as ego-dystonic, with an awareness that the act is wrong and senseless.



Help for KleptomaniaHelp for Kleptomania

nn Cleptomaniacs And Shoplifters Anonymous Cleptomaniacs And Shoplifters Anonymous 
((CASA) was founded in Detroit, MI in CASA) was founded in Detroit, MI in 
September 1992 by a recovering shoplifter September 1992 by a recovering shoplifter 
nn http://www.shopliftersanonymous.com/casa.htmhttp://www.shopliftersanonymous.com/casa.htmnn http://www.shopliftersanonymous.com/casa.htmhttp://www.shopliftersanonymous.com/casa.htm



312.33312.33 PYROMANIAPYROMANIA

nn Essential feature:Essential feature:Multiple episodes of Multiple episodes of 
deliberate and purposeful fire setting deliberate and purposeful fire setting 
(failure to resist an impulse) (failure to resist an impulse) 

nn Fascination with, curiosity about, or Fascination with, curiosity about, or 
attraction to fire and the activities attraction to fire and the activities 
associated with fire fighting associated with fire fighting –– may may 
become fire fighterbecome fire fighter

PYROMANIA. Epidemiology. Prevalence not known.  Over 40% of those arrested for arson offenses in the US are under age 18.  Rare in children.  More prevalent in men.  May be associated with alcohol abuse and antisocial traits, lower-than-average IQ.   Etiology.  Craving for power and prestige.  Incendiary acts as a way to vent anger and frustration caused by a sense of social, physical, or sexual inferiority. Diagnosis and clinical features. §         Essential feature consists of multiple episodes of deliberate and purposeful fire setting (failure to resist an impulse) (Criterion A).§         Tension and affective arousal before setting the fires (Criterion B).Fascination with, interest in, curiosity about or attraction to fire and the activities associated with fire fighting – may become firefighters (Criterion C). 



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis

nn Pyromania Pyromania must be differentiated frommust be differentiated from::

nn Incendiary acts of sabotage carried out by paid Incendiary acts of sabotage carried out by paid 
torches or political extremiststorches or political extremiststorches or political extremiststorches or political extremists

nn Deliberate acts associated with other mental Deliberate acts associated with other mental 
disordersdisorders

Differential diagnosis.  Must be differentiated from:Ø      Incendiary acts which are acts of sabotage carried out by paid torches or political extremists.Ø      Deliberate act associated with conduct disorder or antisocial personality disorderØ      Psychotic disorders, mania, brain dysfunctions.



312.31312.31 PATHOLOGICAL GAMBLINGPATHOLOGICAL GAMBLING

nn Essential feature:Essential feature: Persistent and recurrent Persistent and recurrent 
maladaptive gambling behavior (larger maladaptive gambling behavior (larger 
amounts of $$; repeated unsuccessful amounts of $$; repeated unsuccessful 
efforts to control, cut back, or stop) efforts to control, cut back, or stop) efforts to control, cut back, or stop) efforts to control, cut back, or stop) 
jeopardizing personal and vocational jeopardizing personal and vocational 
relationshipsrelationships

PATHOLOGICAL GAMBLING. Epidemiology.1-3% of the adult population in the US.   More prevalent in men. Etiology.  Loss of a parent before age 15; inappropriate parental discipline; exposure to and availability of gambling activities; family emphasis on material and financial symbols. Diagnosis and clinical features.  Essential feature consists of persistent and recurrent maldaptive gambling behavior.  Preoccupation with gambling, gambling with increasing amounts of money to achieve desired excitement; repeated unsuccessful efforts to control, cut back or stop gambling, despite monetary losses; lying to conceal the extent of the problem; commission of illegal acts (typically nonviolent – e.g., forgery, fraud) to  finance gambling; jeopardizing or losing personal and vocational relationships because of gambling 



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis

Differentiate fromDifferentiate from::
nn Social gamblingSocial gambling
nn A Manic EpisodeA Manic Episode

nn If Antisocial Personality Disorder is present, If Antisocial Personality Disorder is present, 
both should be diagnosedboth should be diagnosed

Differential diagnosis.  1.       Differentiate from social gambling.2.       May be part of a manic episode.If Antisocial Personality Disorder is present, both should be diagnosed 



Help for pathological gamblingHelp for pathological gambling

nn Gamblers AnonymousGamblers Anonymous was founded in Los was founded in Los 
Angeles in 1957Angeles in 1957
http://www.gamblersanonymous.orghttp://www.gamblersanonymous.orgnn http://www.gamblersanonymous.orghttp://www.gamblersanonymous.org

nn Phoenix Hotline Number: (602) 266Phoenix Hotline Number: (602) 266--97849784
East Valley Hotline Number: (480) 598East Valley Hotline Number: (480) 598--12261226
Tucson Hotline Number: (520)570Tucson Hotline Number: (520)570--78797879

Gamblers Anonymous was founded in Los Angeles in 1957 



312.39312.39 TRYCHOTILLOMANIATRYCHOTILLOMANIA

nn Essential featureEssential feature: Recurrent pulling out : Recurrent pulling out 
of hair which can result in noticeable hair of hair which can result in noticeable hair 
loss (loss (alopeciaalopecia) in all parts of the body ) in all parts of the body 
(most commonly the scalp, eyelashes, (most commonly the scalp, eyelashes, (most commonly the scalp, eyelashes, (most commonly the scalp, eyelashes, 
and eyebrows)and eyebrows)

TRYCHOTILLOMANIA. Epidemiology. More common in women than in men. Etiology.  Multidetermined.  Disturbance mother-child relationship, fear of being alone, recent object loss and depressive dynamics. Diagnosis and clinical features.  Essential feature consists of recurrent pulling out of hair which can result in noticeable hair loss in all parts of the body (most commonly the scalp, eyelashes and ayebrows). 



Differential diagnosisDifferential diagnosis

nn Symptom overlap with OCDSymptom overlap with OCD

nn Distinguish fromDistinguish from::
Factitious disorder with predominantly physical Factitious disorder with predominantly physical nn Factitious disorder with predominantly physical Factitious disorder with predominantly physical 
signssigns

nn Stereotypic movementsStereotypic movements

Differential diagnosis.  Ø      Sxs overlap with obsessive-compulsive disorder (no obsessive thoughts; compulsion restricted to hair pulling).Ø      Distinguish from factitious disorder with predominantly physical signs.Distinguish from stereotypic movements 



Help for trychotillomaniaHelp for trychotillomania

nn http://www.stoppulling.comhttp://www.stoppulling.com



312.30 Impulse312.30 Impulse--Control Disorder Not Control Disorder Not 
Otherwise SpecifiedOtherwise Specified

nn This category is used for other disorders which This category is used for other disorders which 
involve impulse control difficulties and do not involve impulse control difficulties and do not 
meet criteria for Impulse Control Disorders meet criteria for Impulse Control Disorders 
(e.g., skin picking)(e.g., skin picking)(e.g., skin picking)(e.g., skin picking)


